
Philadelphia to Baltimore to Washington D.C. 

JOIN US AS WE RIDE 

180 miles for children and families of fallen soldiers 

September 9 - 11, 2018 

 

The Ride to Remember story began in 2011 with “The Ride”, a cross country bicycle trip of 4,200 miles over 95 days, in honor 
of Team Jesse friend, Army Staff Sergeant Jesse Williams, as well as those who lost their lives on September 11, 2001. 
Inspired by those met along the journey and the positive impact remembrance had on their communities, what began as a 
one-time, fundraising event benefitting families of fallen soldiers quickly became more. The Ride to Remember program was 
established in 2013 with an emphasis on connecting with families of fallen soldiers to share their loved one’s stories.  
  

Through a total of 9 rides to date, The Ride to Remember has met with families across 
five states, commemorated twelve fallen soldiers and raised more than 
$60,000. Funds raised have helped provide education and support for 
military families through a variety of programs, including The Moyer 
Foundation’s Camp Erin and Camp Mariposa.  
    

The Team Jesse Foundation and The Moyer Foundation, 
with missions committed to hope and healing through 
remembrance, are pleased to officially partner for the 
2018 Ride to Remember. 



 2018 Sponsorship Levels  

    • Signage on team support vehicle following riders from Philadelphia to Washington, DC 

          • Company logo with premier placement on rider jerseys 

                • Company logo and link on registration website 

                      • Company logo included in social media outreach by The Moyer Foundation 

                             • Company logo/name included in all event-related communications & PR 

 

$10,000 
    RED SPONSOR  

     • Company logo with prominent placement on rider jerseys 

                • Company logo and link on registration website 

                      • Company logo included in social media outreach by The Moyer Foundation 

                             • Company logo/name included in all event-related communications & PR 

 

$5,000 
    WHITE SPONSOR  

          

           • Company logo on rider jerseys 

                • Company logo and link on registration website 

                      • Company logo included in social media outreach by The Moyer Foundation 

                        

 

$2,500 
    BLUE SPONSOR  

For questions on sponsorships or for  more information,  
please contact kevin@teamjesse.org or rachelamato@moyerfoundation.org. 

The mission of The Moyer Foundation is to provide 
comfort, hope and healing to children and families 
affected by grief and addiction. Their innovative resources 
and programs address the critical needs of children 
experiencing powerful, overwhelming and often confusing 
emotions associated with the death of someone close to 
them or substance abuse in their family. No child should 
have to face these struggles alone, and their unique 
programs bring kids together to ease their pain and 
provide tools to help restore hope.  

The Team Jesse Foundation was established in honor of 
Staff Sergeant Jesse L. Williams who died during his 2nd 
tour of duty in Iraq on April 8, 2007. The mission of The 
Team Jesse Foundation is to provide education and 
support for families of fallen soldiers, primarily by raising 
money through awareness and events. All funds raised go 
directly to families of fallen soldiers, to nonprofit groups 
suggested by families and to camps offering outdoor 
experiences and support services for children of military 
personnel killed in action. 


